r | ' H I S barometer o f m y invention, J_ and conftru&ion, I prefume, will anfwer every intention of the ufual, and more com plex portable one, and in a m uch more fimple and durable manner, viz. T h e double round at the bottom makes it difficult (even if we endeavour thereto) to caufe an afcent of air, or a fall o f mer cury into the b o w l; which, if the latter circumftance were to attend it, the quicklilver, from the bowl's conftru&ion, m uft remain therein, thence of no in-M 2 conveconvenience, T h e finall bowl at the top, w ith bead? therein,, render it far lefs liable to break by the mer cury's afeent, the bowl giving it an immediate ex-, panie from the colon, and the beads counteracting its. force as f om any fprings, which has fuch an effedl, that from many experiments (purpofely made) I have found it no eafy matter to break it by the mercury's afeent, which is very eafy in the common one ; yea, it even frequently breaks, if the greatefl caution is not taken in turning it. Its fo well vacuated by boiling the quickfilver in the tube, that I depend on its being luminous after being carried fo fa r; and, as a further proof, I doubt not of your finding the eleva tion above any other. T he tube may be as large aa you pleafe; but, if fo, it fhould not be continued further than the tube's curve, which fiiould have ita colon fmatl (no inconvenince to the inflrument, which may otherwife take air) by the tube's being drawn-fo, or, what is better, one of the fmallefl bore being joined thereto..
T his barometer may be conveniently carried, in-, verted, in a walking-flick, with a fcale contained in. a large tube covering the other, which I fhould have completed, had I had a fit tube.
T he beads, at, a certain time, may be apt to detain, a little mercury in thcbow l; b u tth a tis to beeafily re united by fhaking it, or caufing it tp re-afeend thereiu. T he inflrument might, have been fomewhat neater, had 1 (inflead of turning it at the lamp with a blow-pipe) lendered the tube flexible over a charcoal fire, and turned it on a flick of pipe-m aker's clay,' but I .could not procure it.
' c " 1~\ lent you the cafe o f the, locked ja w I lately had under my care. On Saturday June 2, in the afternoon, I *^vas feu t for to a poor woman, w ho an hour or two before had been taken with an 1 ' * ^ oppre-ffion;
